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"arrived this daV from Xarerpool. -- She
sailed jod lhe 1 8th pfAptW Kdi-;- Tf

f etors of the N." York;l)i! AdvHUer
f.'liave received -- bjr.' thii Tess'el lnoh
f 'to the -- 15jh,; London Mppipg)i
'ttp the 1 6th and Liverpool hpjtfpers to
, the J 8thof April, all inclusive!' ..It ap--
rpearVfcom ;aseonjd'jfditioh of the
TnietBriton, of aturdaji,eVe.nin the.

vlSth of Apn1tKa't the .story of the as- -'

sassination of Riego, and the royal fa
roily of Spain',' iras not believed, and
vKe leara frpm thesame paper that the
Kmperor; of Knssla 'ha leff the dispute

v between Russia and Turkev tobe set

.. ,,, r. . . '.'iv-.,---jtow it would, be sufficient to say as
j that the 14th secUOn of the same act, Vhichj
fe.estaldisbes ;tlie above rule, qualifies the

1 12th section, and renders it nugatory oa th is
i point ; and further, that as. tne :xn section
imposes a resmciion Jo ic ncMucm vun- - iv. "K"?"'6s-iina.uonoii;oi.ii:iiisi- cn

siitutidpal right to nominate1 to office, over I
j as Mjutant General of the army, under the act

and above that contained in the rule respect-- ;jvOfel of March, 1821, the report Las
ing appointments, and promotions, which TifeTtotfed.t.m that dvsen-e- s n
is itsetf rather in'' the.nature of-- ; .frc-- ; passing, ,no,tiee." ' By. th act of the third cf
tice to the armythaii IawJthesalH section f March, 1815, two major-genera- ls were pro.
may fairly be thrown out' of the present dis--1 f yided for, and who were' not restricted to
cussionl. ; But t have promised to show; it so ographical divisions or districts ; and bv tlm
happenvthat the appointment of-Col- . Tow--. ' act of the 24th of April, 1816, two adfutant

"Son was, luiaci, rt wnjin-mvt-
y iu s i.Miiy

tled byAustrfa'and England, and that
"the, French funds had risen percent
in coVseQuencejOf this intelligence.

Mr, Lea?the "Minister Plenipoten
tiary, from' the Colombian Republic,
residing ataVis, has given in to the

i European governments residing In that
capital, a demand of the limmediaf e
recognition ofCblombia, as a free and
independent-state;.- .' '

l The i Lady. Fopham,
'

from Jamaica
"for lndony with peciev&c. valued at
1 rO,OOOi. YterifngV J supposed to be

"

Jo'st-- ; Policies tyere eifected at Lloyd's
- on the 2tH,bf April? at 15. per cent.

.' OisturbiriesWtiH- - continue in va.
rious parts of Spain; - The principal
rioters afre found among he students

. of the,yniversity. f 'A i .

Accounts. from the frontiers of Mol-

davia of the 14th March, state that 580
bouses were" destroyed by fire on the
right of the 9th of March. The other
houses bad been so devastated by the
Turks, that. the city resemble! a heap
of ruinsC The Janissaries in Jassay
were accused of having been the-caus- e

1 ofthe tire, and Wot into a quarrel with
the oflier. troops v (Tilpies,V so that ' a
sharp conflict.ensued, which was not

.oyer, on, the jl 1th. The Janissaries
Touwlit with "great fury in the streets
.the TUmes defended themselves in the
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b (bouses, by '.which 100 of the Jnhabi- -
i ii .' i in: ii. j c a j nr

who went out iri lhe Alqiiii'yiT r
--C- General Count efe,bVre .penoettes,
net)hew, of Paris -- ; !r. Le Meraef, of New-Orlean- s

Trs. GjUTueV and son, juid Irs;
Pve of Kew-York;- .. Miss Powell, of Cana-
da ; "Major Gough, 'of the Uritisli Army ;

Winiam. Proctor; .William H. Dwfcht, and
G4W. Paynor, ofNew-tor-k ;. Philotine .Deli
pfa,:and Vtctor Molissent, of Paris t G. H.
CbrV, aid ladv, of Alhanr; Cot Pfevost, A.
Mi risher, of Yale' ColTegre ;G. : Hill, John
Gorre; of N. Carolina ; ,Villjjrrn Overbart; of
Pennsylvania ; and AB Converse and &
lioss, both from Troy. 'J I, j t

All the passengers perished but two,
and of the crew only, seven yfere sav-

ed. 'These clune to the quarter deck,
whichj was washed ashore ; under an
immense hira;h cliff, and were preserv-
ed by the exertions of the people pre-iPTj- tr

'Cant-Williams- ; is' rimongf the
dro wned. One of the Albion's" Letter- -
bag's thad been washed ashore, which.
contained draughts. to a large amount,
among which was one.npoh the house
of James Brown & Co. for 22:000.
Manyof the letters and bills bad been
dried and thereby rendered legible $

butbther8 were sb mutilated that they
could not be decyphered. We learn
also that, she had a considerable quan-
tify of Specie on board, which we pre-sum- e,

most have been totally lost. .

meeting of the' merchants, ship
owners, and manuf3ctupers, was held
in' London oh the 3d ult. to consider
the means of establishing a beneficial
iritercourse with the South Americans,,
formerly underthe dominion of Spain.,
Resolutions and a memorial to the Pri-
vy Council --were unanimously "agreed
TO on IMS SUOjeCl, Wlin a rtrtuinmcuua- -

tion that the vessels of those newly
established - countries, "may be admit-
ted in the same manner as . the sfilps
of; the.' United States, in consecjuence
of our recgnifion of the independence
of those nations.' '

I : !

; The Editor of the Courfer speaks of
the , probable ini'ury which the com-merce,l- of

Great Britain will sustain by
their open ing the West Indies (tof'the
vessels of the V. States. He says ire
shall extort from fhem an employment
and maintenance for sailors, o the ex-

clusion of English seamen ; while pos-

sess of the Floridas we will in the
next war. annihilate their West lntiia
commerce, and force their islands to
throw themselves under ourprotection,
and thus sap the foundation of their
nkval greatness. lie adds, " reference
is niacle to tlie harmless consequences
of having permitted the Americans to
trade to our East Indian possessions.
But this was done during a war. Peace
bfinzs a different state of things. We
may bitterly repent having allowed
the Americans to engross so much of
the carrying trade to India. If the U."

States persrecute our "West Indians, it!
f may be wise to exclude;them froVn'our
rast Jnnia trade, (hat they may leel
they have something to lose in a com-

mercial contest with us.5'

LATE FROM VERACRUZ.

New-Yor- k, Jlay 29.
! The schooner F. C. Graff, arrived

yesterday in a50 days from Vera Cruz,
via Havanna. .She sailed from' the
former port on the 27th ult. and we
learn from Capt. Naghel that that port
was shut against foreifi-- vessels. ! be- -

veral American vessels, among them
the schooner Highlander, of Baltimore,
had arrived off the harbor, but were
ordered off. - The U. S. brig Enter-priz- e,

Captain Kearney, arrived there
on the l9th from a.; cruize, all well.
The IT. S. schooner Shark arrived on
the 23d, having in charge the ship
Calpe, of New-Orlean- s, in distress,
with six feet. water in her hold JThe
Calpe was. at Tampico, waiting; her
passengprs, the captain on shore ex-

perienced a violent 'gale, and jwas
blown off to sea and was fortunately
fallen in with by the Shark and brought
in. She was not allowed, to go into
port, ,but was, obliged to anchor off the
harbor. The schooner Lawrence, -- of
Baltimore, lying in port, was driven
ashore in the same gale; but was , ex-

pected to be got off the day Captain
N. sailed. - . '

j The F. C. Graff sailed from Havan-
na on.the. I9tli Inst under convoy (as
far as the Florida shore) of the U. S.
schr. Grampus, and seven sail of mer-
chant vessels for Europe and Eastern'
ports. i

:

From the J'atioimlliitelligencer.

TO THE EDITORS. ?j

Ckktximmt : I have just read the report
of the military committee of the Senate, on
the of colonels, Tow sonT and
Gadsden. The Senate having refused to con-
firm these appointments, the question is set I

tled as to them. Tliereare, however, points"
in the report, involving general principles, j

affecting, indeed, the organization of the go-
vernment,

'

on which it may, perhaps, be "well
to bestow a little further attention.
.! ll premise' that I feel as much respect
for the' Senate' of the United States, as any !

other citiien whatever. That body has'yery
generally been distinguished for sound dis-
cretion,

'
the accompaniment of grave.delibe-ratio- n. :

flVhether it has been, by extraneous ;

and adventitious "Causes, pushed from j that
high character, in the instance ia auestion. it
is my immediate purpose to inquire. : L

wm oe conceaea, x apprenend, tnat the
different branches of the government- - cinnr.
cmate and associate, owe a certain degree of !

conriiy and respect te eacfc pticr j Rd Mm

:the ne placesjcreated by the act. But- -0
lacwucjviuy uirrauffea Vive 'in

i pothingjo defeat, what the r'eiirt'calKf
great, object of the act, to reduce and I"
increase " . , ' ' f
W$W'V"3 fdoiieiii 1815 andas as id revolutibnarv Za ;

61st artfof War, and- - WhichXbTrvle;tlle
the British; is as old in our cpcle.aile, hich isstirforce.doi'not
relate exclusively to brevets, confiunder, the acts of : 1812 and corner
called the e 7. The lanS?of
article is " officers having hll cl5?
dates ofaformer commimm manifestly
vidjftg for thecase of an oflicrr whiioS

."w1 VI a iormer com--fmission. - The fcomplamt of the rnn-- i ..
j ; this head is the more remarkable, aa iust bv.

fore it was written the ; Senate! had consented
i w razee Aiacoino, Aucinson and Daliba,

gciicAia wcic pruviucu ior, who were
: pressiy so restricted. .;The two cases. 6:iv
, the report are precisely similar, peifecOv
anaiagous;- - let tne two acts nere cited, it

f;tbe comniittee. had taken the trouble to con.
. suit them, would have shewn an' essential dif--

tafit general of the army is 'hot precisely tLi
same thing with' adjutant genefal of p. division,
Positive law' destroyed their identity. ''
i I cannojt;Iose this examination wit!iout ex-
pressing' my regret," that there should have":
been 'Undwped a suspicion of arraign me it
of his motives," , f '.on the part! of the Senate
towards the chief magistrate cjf the "'nation ; 7
and 'that it Was not found practicable at th i
late reductionbf. the aj my, to provide, in a
manner: more adequate to their worth, f r
the highly distinguished and. meritorious of--

ticers, Colonels tlindrnan, Eustis. and Joiiss.
whose claims, equally - felt jby the Preside iL
the army,'and the nation, .no doubt prin
pally called forth the sympathy! of the Senat -- .
But, in respect to them, as wel las those w to
itere advanced, ;! shall say, in the terms oiv
signature : J;S'

, ;
" , JFIAT JUSTTIA.

k PEWS' FOR SALE.
nnilERE being a balance still due to tbe
JL 'State, ,Bauk 4 for monies borrowed i for

erecting a Presbyterian Church n liaL-th-e

Proprietors have resolved to sell at
tiori, on Monday next, 12 Pew on the lolvcr
Floor, ahd 2fii in the Oallerics of said Churcli,(
and also that part of the jLot wjhich is exclu-
ded from the Enclosure for 'tli e purpose1 of
discharging the balance so due. The Sale
will take place at the Church, jand will com-

mence at 9 o'clock in' tlie mbrning'. The
terms will be made known a.t the time, of sale.

It H
, Raleigh, j tine 6, 1822.

JOSyROSS & THQMS 0. SCO Ti
HAVR this day entered intflj Partnership

,OM2vriSSION MK ItClUANTS, u.i-d- er

the Firm of Ross & corri They sl5cit
the patronage of their Friends and lhe FtibOc,
which they hope to deserve by their pujr.ciu-alit- y

and attention to the Inifcreot ol their
employers. 1 v

' :' :-- V' i -

- ; TBET HAVE OX pin ;

Fresh Muscatel & Bloom. Raisins, in lox:
Vin de prave (Wine, Luihp Sugar, Uyton
Tea, Lime Juice, Shaving Soap, Tumblers
Dry Goods, Silk Bonnets, Hardware, 4,, 5, 6,
8, ,10, 12, 20, 30 penny put Nails,,; 8, 10,
zt zu penny ditto Brads, 6, 8, 10- - penny

Wrought Nails, Wood Screws and Springs
of all sizes. ,j J

" They have also" on hand, 1 elegant Soph a,
1 Mahogany China Press, 1 do. Sideboard,
1 larfje Walnut l)inuig Tble, 1 Crib- - ,

AH which they will sell at reduced prices
for Cash. "' l ; ' 'L.i'

TIIE AUCTION BUSINESS V

J Will be continued by Josep u iues, a&sisted
by 'Mr. Sionvr in which die saaie atientita
and punctuality will be;pbaerve!d.1

Raleigh, June 1, 1825 ' 85eo3t

Paper Mill Saw and Grtsf Mill and
Crushing Machine,

li, STEAK lUlKIGIl.

THE above Mills being nowin comple'e
the Pi oprietor requests

Housekeepers jhroughout the sate, to by a-si-de

for the iise of his Paper Mtll every pieco
of useless Rag, Sc send them, asj lhey accuniu
late, to Merchants who will receive them,
(ofwhich there- are a number in different parts

'

of the State) or hand themi to sme "poor prt ,

sort who makes a giving by collecting mate-
rials for the Miil pr' send them! to his Boo-
kstore in Raleigh 5? .as, from the jmproved
enlarged construction of ; his present esub-lishme-nt,

a greater quantity ofj ihis esseiiUal
article will e required than formerly. J j

rersons wanting Plaftfc and Umnber 01 any
iplion, will be furnished immediately,

or 011 ihort notice, by leaving tUir orders j at
J. Giles's Bookstore and the ceighbour'U
Farmer who have Lumber, whicu ttiey wUft-t-

have sawed on Share, will be acin
datd. . ' '

' '

.'.V f 'y e. .

I ' I :
.

.The Grist Mill being in fine arder (with '

goo-- Bolting Clotfi). and a' carefbt .Miller
provided, Families who may' send tneir tiit
to this Mill may rely on it being well ami
expedit iously ground; irAnd bairi ng erected
an eacellent Rock Dammit is presumed there
will be no want of water hi theldriest tims

The crushing of the Cob Wfth the Corr
having been found tobe not nly a great4
ihe. .but to furnish a more wholesome food
for Horses than feeding them with Corn alone,

is presumed tne urusning 3icumic wih!
considered an acceDtable addition to this Ks

)labiishment . Such as may wishltt, mayhavf--(

their crushed Cora and Cobs JUit througQ tha
urist JUiilalso. f

A'good tfad. having been opened to the
MiUs on ' the. Sdurft faide of ifjej - Cek, thf
wggoo Road from town is thereby hon

and greatly improved.' ,

GALES.
Jane 5.

X- - BLANKS.' :.

Fot sale at this Office,

l this booiy with the same? article m
t,nV iatM v nrJnfpd for the Use of the ar--

- mi it viv 'J: vA
t Ji't- U.tfU , i

Aga inTeference to the offlAei of

onr! tnWhich Atlcmson was arranged m

!w,fd, appose, thoport sUteS:
Hwas known-- positively, that ten. AtKira - on-

.ij.v ...i.. w
wouia noi accept iui uim.c,1w:i;
ranged to it ? This arrangement was' nominS,
and could not have the effect of evading the
law,' Or creating i vacancy which did not ex-

ist. And the committee are of opinion,! that
the tender of this office to i Gen. Atkinson,

4 with a knowledge that he would not accept,
i did not create a vacancy." . -:

! :'We have, in" these quotations, 1st.' the
i charge of. altering the law, with a view to
i coverian act otherwise illegal ; 2d. the mak-in- g

a sham arrangement of Gen. Atkinson, in
('order afterwards, to bring in another, officer
1'bv that stratap-em- . Yet the documents or--

dered to be printed by the Senate, receivea,.
it is true, after the report was written, clear--
ly . disprove l)fth accusations. . Seejiedepo-titio- h

I of Gen. S&tt,'aiTd the letter of General
Smyth to Mm; on the frpoinf . and the 'letter
of G7i. Scott ta th Secretary of War, on the
$ccond pointsf M

' '0-f- ' S',.k.- V .:,!rj-- :

Had-th- $ committee ofthe Senate reposed a
reasonable confidence in a cb-Ordin- branch
of the government, these grave accusations, J

now proved to oe unjust, wouki nui nave
been hazarded. Areihe people prepared to

h'ustifv political nostility, pushed to such an
extreme ?, Better would it be to choose the
next; President by lottery than to approve of
such an act of injustice and indecofum'! ,

The report appears to me to be,' mpreovet,
exceedingly jpaccurate in its principle and
TeasOningsJ Speaking of the inspectorsge--:
neral,'it sys, ' one of tli em, Col. Wool, is in

ithe service" --without, and the other, ol. Ar--

jcher ytrfth ineal rank. This arrangement is
j calculated to produce greut sensibility among
the officers' of the army, and to embarrass the

' '
service." ;1

- .
h " 1 '

Col. Wool's station in the army did not re-

quire Confirmation ; and it is presumed, that
' it was not intended by the Fresi'tent. that
I Col. Archer should hold his captaincy in the
13ne,after his staff appointment was approved
by the Senate. His continuing to do so, in;
the mean time, is merely to prevent embar-- j i

either lose rank or pay thereby. When pro-
moted, both his rank and pay will retrospect
to the period of Archer's appointment to the
staff, according to the uniform practice m or-

dinary promotions. There is the less objec-
tion to this, because the lieutenant is now
presumed to be doing the duties of Captain
Archer, and because thep'ay of the latter, as
captain, ceased from the moment he "was ap-poHii- ed

colonel.. It may further be remark-
ed, at, in this .case, the lieutenant S potts,
having ih rank ofcaptain by brevet, won at;
New'j-Orleans- , he has not ven lost, in the
mean time the title which Archer's former
place gave to the holder. -

The sympathy here expressed, and the
more inflammatory tone of the other partis of
the report, eqfualb founded on misconception
arej Well calculited to disseminate disaffec-
tion throughout the army, and to draw it
from: its constitutional obedience to therjpom-mand- er

in chief of the land and naval forces ;

in fact to render the former a parliamentary
armyl j However contemptible its present,
numerical strength, ihe policy and right of Such
a course may well be questioned., . :

- r
The report complains1 that the message of

the President t does not furnish the rule
whereby Col. Towson was translated from
the pay department to the command ofa re-- ,
giment." In another part of the report it is
said,j " Congress have fixed: the. rule in pro-
motions anc, appointmetits." The following
are the words of that rule :

" The Executive will fill original vacan-
cies,! when 'created, by selecticy.; accidental
vacancies, below the r&nk of brigadier-genera- l,

by promotion, and according to seniority,:
except in extraordinary cases." I

This "rule' was, in fact, re-enact- ed 2d of
March, 1821, by the very act which created'
the ' original vacancy" to which Col. Tow-so- n

was appointed. It remains only to give
a little attention to the meaning of the terms
used, and to the practice' under them : forv
the rule is of a long standing in our army
and perfectly familiar to .perhaps every offi
cer in it. " v

By the term ' original vacancy" is univer-
sally understood a place in the army created
by law, and which has,not been filled." Once
filled, and the ,next day vacant, from any
cause whatever, it falls under the denomina-- J
tionbf an accidental vacancy," and must be
nextjfilled by promotion thaj is, by the next
in seniority below, ."'except in extraordinary,
cases," which 'have but rarely occurred.-Th- e

word promotion is, by the rule, placed
in strong opposition to selection, by which
original vacancies are' filled ; that is, the se-

lection of any individual, in or out of thl ar-

my, at the discretion of the president, s Thus,-th-

regiment of light artiller', raised in 1808;
had all its officers appointed in that year, ex-
cept i the lieutenant colonel and colonel.-The- se

two places remained " original vacan-
cies nearly four years, nd were th en filled
by selection' and not by " promotion."
Capt. Fenwick, of the marines, was selected
tor the lieutenant colonelcy, andMaj. Porter,
of a'different line, selected for the colonelcy.
A Kiin : The 20thregiment of infantry was
raised and organized m f 1812, with the ex--

(ception of the highest place in it: ..That re- -
mained vacant mote than a year, , when a citi-jze- n

from private life was: selected to fill it,
who actually afterwards commanded several

1J l. 1 1 J .uiu uuiccn, wuu iiu mauc iwo campaigns'
but whose commissions, yas full colonels by
promotion, were ix days Junior to that ofthe
colonel of the 20th infantry. The resent
governor pf Yirginia was the colonel of the

;20th jregiment, and the present generals
Scott: and ' Gaines were the juniors, by the
six days alluded to. So cf the 8th regiment
of infantry : one ofthe majorities in it remain
ed an! original vacancy" for the same peri-
od as above, and was then filled by selection,
and given to the present Col. Cumming of
Georgia, not before in the army: It mav be
said that the foreeome. and manv nthr
which might be cited, were hard cases. They
VnfTCTttples, fvwiti W law ft.e nsfe

ir'rtianA
1 The raVdeBartment

I . . was, ana is, onej
of t he dorps of the army. It-wa- s and is a staff I

corps, j Among tne. otneers composing it,.;
there have alvays been 'gradation subor- - j

dination. The junior? obey the seniors with- -

in the corps ; and the youngest member in it,
as a commissioned, officer, all paymasters be
ingxonlimissicned officers even without rank
in the hne, may command all enlisted men,
not only hy the custom of theservi,ce, but ex-
pressly by general regulation. See art. 2,
par. 5, ilso approved by the law in question.
This ar icle further establishes the principle
'of .."subordination amon' the payrriasters.
Staff" corps is a term as common in our own
ami in other armies,- - as corpi of infantry and
corps afrifemen. ft simply means a rwps of
officers without troops a corps o; .nifteers wiio
do not do their duty in body,1 but singly, or
dv aetaenment ; m snort, a oorps;ot orncers
who habitually do not exercise a, direct com-
mand oyer troops. ' Such was the late " ord-
nance department," improperly enumerated
in the report as one of the ' eleven regiments," j
and sucjiamong others, is the present corps
of engineers." .

According to the report, "waggon masr
ters't ."are .enumerated-- with , paymasters as
" nonc6mbatants ;" yet, during the late war,
"wacpn masters" and drivers were tamt--

liarly ahd officially, styled, in' orders, a staff'
. i 4i . v .i I:,. v L

corps ; ill any joritisii nruiy, mc a.nn;
persons! are styled a e staff" corps.3 '. The

!of the words ' of troops," after the
theworil " corps in the section under Con- -
sideration, is, therefore, entitled to all the
weight iven to the circumstance, by the Pre-
sident. That section is otherwise copied
verbaU'n from the act of 1815, for the reduc-
tion of that year. The omission was mani-
festly made in order to reject the distinction
between " coips qf troops and staff corps,"
and to let in the individuals of the latter, un-

der a Sound discretion, to the right of selec

1821 flow else, for. example, could the of-

ficers of the ordnance department, 'however
pre-emihe- nt in merit,1 have been saved under
the act lof 18 except perhaps four captains
who were provided for as prdnance officers ?
It is no objection to this view of the question,
that the President might have nominated a
military storekeeper without talents or expe-
rience, for. example, to a high command in
the reduced army. In that he would not
hae' exercised a sound discretion. But who
is coloniel Towson ? Can liis short stay in a
civil stahcorps, if you will, 7iave destroyed
his historical identity ? Where is the indivi-
dual who has not heard, of his prowess in
war ? V And who is the generar who wdl
march against a foreign e nemy, without call-

ing out jloudly for the benefit of his talents,
his courage and experience i . If, then, his
nomination or appointment be legal, as has
been clearly shown, his .universally acknow-
ledged merits otfght to haye settled the ques-
tion:.;' i.""

','
'

:

' When it is remembered that, before the
passage of the act, there were eleven regi-
ments, j nd the same number Were retained
by the set, it is a fair presumption, that all
the colcnels, lieutenant colonels, and majors
were intended to be retained." It would be
difficult to find, in any piece pf loose decla-
mation, at a town or county meeting, 'a great-
er number of palpable errors than are em-
braced in the above short passage, quoted
from a report adopted by the grave Senate
of the United States. Yet; these and nume-
rous similar misconceptions are the colouring,
matter )f the report, by which an associate
branch )f the government! is arraigned, dis-credit- ec

and defeated. .

. First, then, to' make good assertions, there;
were not, before the passage of the act, ele
ven regiments." . The . ordnance depart-
ment,", po expressly styled by law, wasriot a
regiment ; it had none of the essential pro-
perties if a regiment The officers served
by detachment. The department was with
out rant; and file. Jjt had in its service only
a rew mecnanics and laborers, " non-comb- at

ants," in the lantruaffe of the renort. ft wa
i C7 4C3 I "tm fact, ja staff iarps . and, bu for the omis--

sion o troops," ,atter tne word corps," in
the 12th1 section of the act, as is above notic-
ed, only! fou officers of this corps could have
been retoed at the, late jeductfon. Y

: 2d. But, whether it was a regiment or 'nqtj
it is not,fa . fair presumption that all the els

Were intended to be retain-
ed." W toe ordnance department, there
were, before thelate reduction, 15 lieutenant
colonels:; without that department,1 14. The
act of the 2d of March, 1821, provides for
but 11. f -

'
.

3d. With the ordnance department there
were, before the reduction.16 maiors s idtk.
thitlfr, 1 ; and the act provides for but 11.
Therefore, all the old lieutenant colonels and 11
majors ould not have been retained, the
fair presumption" of the report to the con
trary notwithstanding. .

? "

j

Besides the three fonihal and nalnable pr.
rors thh established against the above ex--

.

tract froin the report, there is another which
deserves equal notice, 4 The ' construction j

contended for' by the, committee would have ; edlegislated in, or have compelled thePresident j

to keap in service, one full colonel, who was'
under sentence of a . five, years' suspension,
whose services, therefore, could notconsis- -
tcntiy witJi rtther policy or jtisljce, hiTt V'

'lapis were Kiuen me nrsiaay. ui
jJthOanissaries 180 men were killed

and jSO.wounded. .. V
' 'UpAto tbe evening of the .17th of A-- i
prif,' do intelligence of actual hostili- -'

ties having taken place between Russia
Land Turkey had been received in Loh- -

don' 'lli was, however, reported that
thoesamU had fallen in the . "field on

: both sides., Speculators still held out
aUvidea.of th'ej'possibility of an arnica
"ble arrangement taking place between
the contending parties, but it was not
entitled to credit. . ,

.The. storms in the. North Seas dur-ing.the

last winter have. been extreme-
ly violent, and attended withroelanr

Vcboly events. The number of persons
who perished on thevcoast o( Jutland,

v are estimated at 1500.' Among , the
vessels lost is one that had on board
a VaYirable- - collection of Egyptian an-

tiquities, belonging to a Russian gene
ral. ; A Tew light chests floated ashore
in theUatcby of Bremen. They con-

tained rnummiel, & the peasants who
"opened them,terrified at the 'sight of
the dead .bodies, immediately buried
them. They have since been taken tip
delivered to the. Prussian authorities.

y ' STILL LATER.
'

v Charleston, Jlfcy 31.
Bv the ship Emily, Capt.; Babcock;

arrived at Savannah in 27 days from
Liverpool, Veb'aye files of London pa-

pers to thej27thrand Liverpool papers
to thelSath) April.

The London Morning Chronicle of
the- - 26t.h Aprjljis nearly, filled with a
debate of the preceding evening, upon
Jord John' Russell's motjonfor . Par-
liamentary Reform.'' The speech of
his lordship .was pronounced to be a
maslefly, performance." On dividing,
the votes were in favor of Reform,-16-4

; againsi it, 269.
had not. yet commenced

between Kussia and lurkey.
The Marquis of Hastings has been

appointed Ambassador to Austria. '
--

Tl;e Spanish Cortes , were "erigaged
on the 14th of April in discussing, (he

' future commercial relations between
Portugal and Brazil. Not one word
abont South-America- n affairs. : S

It is stated that the late note of the
Reis Effendi to Jhe Knglish and Aus-- .
trXan ambassadnr8,' was a forgery to
depressHhe funds. , ,. J.' .

There.have been some disturbances
in Madrid , Many outrages weVe com-roitt- fd

by the troops in garrison there,
on the 12th April.; They ran. in arm-
ed detachments through the principal
streets", iii9ultingtthe inhabitants and
nhoutiog Riego 'forever ! Death to
the Servilles of Kavarre v

Letters from Lisbon announce that
Brazil has declared itself independent,

.and that : the Prince Regent has been
nominated Emperor.

.; 'I)isasrtis- - The.;-packe- ship Al-bioVwh-
ich

sailed from New-Yor- k jif
the 1st of April last for Liverpool, was

;Iat on the 2Sd April, on thelcoast of
Trel&udj Rear the old head of &&sale.

-
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